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Hot shot Ameri.can prof to -unleash wso at U of A.
1Robert C. North, Professr

of Political Science at Stanford
University, will soon be at the
University of Alberta as a dis-
tinguished visitor ta the Depart-
ment of Politlcal Science.

A prominent aspect of bis
schedule is a public lecture-'War
or Peace-A Paradox of
Bargaining'-t-o be given
February il at 8 p.m. in
Humanities Centre Lecture
Theatre 1.

1In addition to the lecture, lie
will offer a researchi seminar
February 10 ut 3 p.m. in 10-4 H.M.
Tory Building. The topic is *Who
Gets What,,When, and How in
the Global System?"

He will also participate in a
forum on internationial conflict
sponsored by the Political Science

Undegradat 4sfin anr -fI ise t ;serch program bas forme>àWtS-mg n&t1he#ooks tht, ba
boàoedPebruary 12'*at 3p.m. i relatioÉt for morir than tit ai frmc tth'i t tt or co-written.
T.B. 14-9. years. A pacesetter in ternis of <le nnvative work in the field.. ~a ute notto

North has taught anid con- study of darnamics of international Nations in CoJiiiand Tbe on bis visit, contact Davi tPwitt

ducted research on international crisis ami conflict, bis ongoing Chrnese People's Reépàblic are at432-5380 or 432-3429.

Desperate gun battie: leaves grisly red. trail of carnage?,
by Wes Oginski

Deuails on last Wednesday's
heist on campus are still unclear.

Two Loornis se"rity men
were robbed outside ôf the west,
entrance of the Sttidents' Union
Building. A group of men sur-
prised the guards and tnade off
with about 9180000. The suspects
are reported to be arnied witb two
handguns and a submachine gun.
The number of men has not yet
been ascertained.

Sorte witnesses say tbree
(nMen), sornie say four (men)," says
police spokesperson Lance

Bswick. He oes add diat <the
investigation is leaning towards
four suspects.

An exchange of guinfire
occurred ut the incident. Early
reports said tbat one of the thieves'
was wounded. Other Edmonton
media reported that the wounded
suspectwas hit in the head.

"That's absolute nonsense,"

Besvi ick says. -We dont even
know for absolutely certain îf he
«(the suspect) 'was bit or niot."

Beswick explains tbat the
evidence does not clearly inidicate
if thie suspect was hit. Haspitals
and clîinics in the Edmnonton area
have not- repotted, any severe
.injuries. If one of the suspects did
suffer a bead wound, it is likely
that he would need medical atten-
tion.

Police are still searching for

the vehicle used in the suspe-cts'
escape as reported by witncsses.

Another robberty "ookplace
in Deceniber of 1980. Trwo Loomis
guards were surprised in SUB and
robbed of over $300,000. No one
bas been arrested for the crime yet
but Beswick says the police "have
a fair idea of who did it."

SLoomis -Armored Car Service.
Ltd. is offering a S30,000 reward
for any information leading ta the'
recovçry of the money.
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February 7
Dear Diary,1

Weil, diary, I'm afraid its b&en aàf"wday
since 've written. But that is probably just as MeIl;
anytbing 1. migbt have written since Petey and 1
lez Jamaica would bo prety fou stuff.

Actually our vacation picked up considerably
once Petey managed to get out money ou of those
American Express bozos. But ik was ovor quickly
and we were baek auth:e airport wbere 1 metthe
most toucbing native with alarge package
wrapped in brawn paper. He tald me hewanted to

1en a bomne-made corriforter to bis po:80 year
old -mather wbo was living in Edmonton and
baving a bard time with the cokld However ha was
too poor to afford tbepostage so hewas waitingat
tbe airport for a plane going t ldmoaton.How.
could 1 refuse his roques:t take the package witb
me ta Edmonton? The package was quite large andi
weigbted several pounds; I' sure it would keep
bis nicuber warm ami content.
r The man said his brother would meer rmes:
the airport and ail 1 bad ta do was cary-the
package. It ail seenied so easy.

When we gat ta Edmonton, howevrnr, tha:
was anothar story. 1 had gone ahead through
customs and was waiting the longest tamef or

Perey. 1 went back for him and bc was gone-He'd
been arrested. The officer told me lie bad tried ta
smnuqe an illegal substance into Canada.

Well, diary, 1 stomped ino that back rooni to
give theia pieceof my mindI1 found Pecey andtwo
more ofLkcers there. Tbey were arguig over <the
sugar cane stalks we had brought. Weil 1gave them
what for. 1 mean really diary, should itbe a crime to
carryafew harn*ess planrts into theountry

But tbey wouldiû',:tbudge, as: until 1itod themn
who I was and threatened to bave theirphones wr
off and <licir t¶bagerckup canoelied. Snaeies
its hmody to an a drwife 1 must admit

Alil this foofarah took so lang hougb> that
jattiaican man's bg>bher must have ¶eft:1ol saw
one blac ainh e whole airport i 1 ýoud hve
checed if hie was thie brother but sudderily four
men rushed u1> to bu», one shoved bis figes
down thie mn's thrt and diey huseledhim out:
thie door. 1 guess they were cakig im t oMpkt;
he probably are a Parnetil batogith airport
cafetera

So I've stili got dis: padcag< sittdng in the
basement but 1 haven't go: unie rp wo:ry abouu:
now. 1 go away for onerekan'te bus& ers are
threatenmpg ta o on strike. So6tae ime5 Idhikthis
city can t get along withou: nme.

-Tuesclay, rotiruaxy Y198?/,
Wo m6"


